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AGKICULTUBE.

Swixb Diseases. The amount of
swine cholera reported the past sea-bO- ti

:s eimply Btartling. Hogs, young
and ol', have died by the hundred.
Some of this talk may be started uy
constitutional croakers, and it never

anything when handled by the
atw-pat- tr reporters. Bat where there
is so much snio'se there mast be soma
Sre. What "iKg cholera" is does not
seem to very dearly defined. Toe
tact is tiist every time a hog dies nor-.la-y

the can?e is pat down (or the
ehoiera. Somebody ought to find out
what the matter with at least some of
thee L'oi.--8 is, or what will cure or pre-

vent the There seems to be
uu d roua diseases of the" swine that
aie indiscriminately set down as noj
ehoiera. I; would probably le a ion

top in the direction ot abatiug the.
of ewine 1 trey were more

r;t'i'o tally treated than they .re by the
averse farmer. The hog lias leen
nij U'-e- -l to he able to eudate almost
any kiud of treatment, and notil re-

cently he lias endured a good deal, bnt
it would appear as if the limit of

has been passed and the swine
Micviinia in lare numbers. Try ra-
tional modes of management honaing,
f lazing, feeding and watering and see
what come of it

I'o.'K Cows A good many
faiaii.M are losing money every day in
t: e Kttk and every week in the year by
keeping ouws whose product is not
worth their keeping and the labor ed

on ttn-- The average cow
r'oes not yu-li- l ever 3.600 pounds of
ro'iK per sunnm and about 125 ounds
of butter, while we know that some
dsirymtn get a jield of 8,000 and even
KMhM pounds of milk per year. This
UlJe; the c.--e the average cow is
siiircely proStahle, Then what shall
be said of those that are below the av-

erage? Lvery such cow is a hole in the
farmer's pocket, through which the
profits ot the better cows are slipping
away. Re wonld be better off wit wout
them. The main trouble is a great
many 'armera do not knjw or appreci-
ate I o worthless maty of their cows
are. Every cow should be tested sep-
arately and a reckoning kept with ber ou
the re.-n'.-ts of Mich trials. We have said
that it does not pay to keep a cow
whose yield is below 6,000 pounds of
milk in a year, and rejieat it here again,
because it is the frozen truth. The
average price paid for drove cows is
ridiculously high and when to this is
added the of the cow when
taught, the first sentence in this article
hoidd be apparent enough even to a

dull mind.

To Keep Bctter. To keep butter
or a 6itr, nice and sweet, dissolve salt

in water sufficiently strong to bear an
eeg; then boil, 6k: m. and strain lu a
tone jir; let it coo); prepare some

clean, white bags, as you churn each
day in spring and summer; put but tor
in the bags, drop it in the brine, put a
weight cn it; always be sure the brine
covers the butter. Ton can add to it
each day. N'ext March take it ont;
wash through two lukewarm water-- ,

and then through a soda water; salt it
and work all the water ont; dress m
pound cakes for sale. You can then
ret from twenty to twenty-fiv- e cents
per pound, when in summer here we

aiiuot get ten ceutn.

A Moi'K op Hlllino Whfat. A
.Swiss pioces of removing the bran of
wheat without the loss of nutritive mat-
ter coubi-t- a iu moistening 'the Lit at
before grinding with a solntiou of caus-
tic toda in water. The solution is pre-
pared by dissolving s'i and two-thir-

pounds of caustic soda iu one hundred
and thirty-eigh- t pounds f water. The
steeping may be from fifteen to tweutv
minutes, and may te done in vats simi-
lar to tUone ned by brewers. The
caustic solution swells and loosens the
hull pioper. to that it may be removed
by the siifhest friction, leaving tbo
gluten with the body of the grain.

EohaEs Latino Scoak. An American
paper stye: All horse can be readily
taught to eat sugar. It is good for
them, helping to give them a glossy
coat st.d enabling them to shed their
old cost readily. It is as good for this
purpose as oil meal, and certainly much
more paiatable. There is an advantage
iu teaching horses to eat sugar, as thev
are to fond of it that feeding makes the
animal more gentle and kind. Arabiau
horses are invariably fed sugar by their
matters.

Any man cau raise more corn on one
acre of land thoroughly maunred, care-lul- ly

plowed aud kept from weeds, than
he can on two acres of faiily good land
cultivated in a careless, slovenly man-
ner. No one dare dispute this position.
The ciop is n w mottly planted for
better or for worse, be tne area big or
I:i tie. If the ground has been prepared
as we have advised from time to time,
and the crop properly cultivated, the
result-wil-l not be disappointing with an
ordulary season.

Iion't let your boys shoot the birds.
Teach them that it is as wrong to kill a
bird as to take the life of a pig orhmb.
Oae reason the apples are so wormy of
late years is that so many of our beau-
tiful native birds which destroyed worms
and insects have been killed off and
annihilated.

Feed fob Houses with Heaves.
The cured blades of corn fodder or the
tops, when passed through a cutter,
make the best feed. Hay should be
well shaken lefore used, or what is
better, it should be thoroughly moist-
ened. A horse with the heaves cannot
be easily cured, but the difficulty may
be lessened by avoiding the use of du-
ty provender In aay form.

Fallen' leaves are a good mulch for
most plants, and do not harbor mice as
hay and straw do. They should be

evenly oyer the surface and held
down with sedge or other coarse materi-
al. Around shrubs leaf mulch is espe-
cially desirable, as the leaves msv be
left iu the spring, when they speedily
rot and form capital manure.

An Ohio grower of pork learned by
experimenting that a bushel of raw
corn fed on the cob will produce nine
pounds of pork, while an equal quan
tity. if ground and the meal fed raw,
will yield twelve pounds. A bushel of
ladled made thirteen and a half pounds.
Some experiments report better results
from feeding uncooked meal.

The potash salts have been found ex-
cellent in preventing blight on pears
and yellows on peaches. The rule U
to nse the sulphate of potiu-- for pears

( and the muriate of potash for peaches.

Uhkkk hena are still confined to their
yards, do not fail to supply them with
fresh grass and weeds eveiy day.
Plantain is very acceptable to them,

Sbeila from Sea De ptha.

Yes sir, said a dealer In shells lu Xew
York, the season for shells is now open-

ed, and there is a fair prosit of it
being a successful one. Shells are gen-
erally brought fiom tropical countries
bv the sailois of sailing vessels. Iam
selling otdiuary conch shells at 10 cents
each, and starfish at 23 cents each. Of
course some verv rare shells have a
high monetary value, and I have one iu
my private collection that I would net
sell for foOO."

HopELK s! Eufant Terrible. (Such
a clever child! Sootwervantl) "Gran 'ma,
I don't think your moustachers '11 ever
be as good one as Uncle George's"

OOHESTIG.

Kick-rac- in Cbochbt. B?gln five
or six points from the first. Make
chain of three stitches, put the thread
over and catch the second point, draw
through first two stitches, and then the
next two. make one stitch, pat the
thread over, and so on until yon have
twelve points. Then turn around, put
the thread over, put in the first bole,
draw through two stitches, sn'i leaving
two on the needle, put the thread over
and in the ut xt hale, this time leave
three on the needle, and so on until you
have twelve stitches on the needle, put
thread over, and draw through all, then
fat-te- with one stitch, make a chain ol
eight, and then fasten the first two
p iuU, chain three, and next two,
chain ten, and count bu-- three points
on the opposite side of the braid and
fasten, that will leave seven points,
chain off three and begin as at first.
When the wheel is completed there are
five points on top. Have all the chains
on the wrong side.

Milk ani Cbkau Toast. Take one
pint of scalded milk, one tablespoonful
of corn starch, one large tablespoonful
of butter, OLe-hal- f tablet-poonfn- l of salt,
and slices of dry toast Scald the milk.
Tut the butter in granite saucepan,
and when melted add the dry corn
starch; when well mixed add one third
of the milk. Let it boil, and stir con-
stantly till It is a smooth paste; add the
remainder of the milk gradually, stir-
ring it well, then add the salt. Put the
toat-- t in a hot, deep dish. Pour the
thickened milk between each slice and
over the whole. Cream toast may be
made in the same way, using Ecant
tablespoonful of bntier and cream
instead of milk, or by thickening the
boiling cream with a tablespoonful of
corn starch wet in a little eold milk or
water, then salt and boil eight or ten
minutes.

Custard, A very nice cheap custard
is made as follows: t pint of milk is
pnt into a sauce pan with half the nnd
of a lemon and a stick of cinnamon
brol.eu np; this is simmered for 20 min
ute? and strained; add to it 3 cz. of
sugar, a rpoontul oi arrowroot, corn
starch, or nee Hour, rubbed smooth
with a little milk, and beat np with the
yolks of eggs at least 10 m'untes, mix
ing it by degrees with a little of the
hot milk and then gradually adding the
whole. Mix by pouring back and forth
several tides and then heat np nutil it
thicken, but do not boil or it will enr-di- e.

When thick pour it out and keep
stirring nutil It is cool, adding vanilla
or other extract to taste. Serve in
cups or glasses or for sauce to a coM
pudding.

Lemj.n Ketchup. Cut up into slices
a halt a drzen good-size- d lemons; take
out the pips and rub the slices well with
three onnces of fine salt. Then mix a
stasoningas folllows: one ounce each
of clove, mace and cayenne and two
ounces each of mustard seed, horse-rmltfc- h,

allspice and white pepper.
Xjw, put the slices of lemon in a stone
j tr. arranging them iu layers, and
sprinkling between these layers a little
of the mixed seasoning. Then over all
pour a half gallon of white wine vine-
gar, aud after standing twenty-fon- r

hours the ketchnp may be strained
and bottled for use. The vinegar
should be boiled before , and
when poured over the lemons, should
le hot.

Manioca rinoiso. Three table-Fi.oo.du- ls

of Maiiioca, one quart ol
mils, a litfle salt, one tablespoonfnl of
butter and two well-beate- n eegs; sugar,
spice or flavoring to taste. Mix Mani-
ocs in half the milk cold, and, with the
butter, stir on the fire until it thickens,
pour it quickly into a dish, stir in tLf
sugar and remaining milk, and wheu
quite cool add the eggs, spice and wine
or davoriug. This pudding may be
varied by omitting the eggs and substi-
tution currants, chop,ied raisins or can-
died lemon, orange or citron sliced.
Bake half an hour in a moderate oven.
It is also very nice served cold.

v old l.icE, wash and drain some
of the best rice; pnt it down to boi! and
cook it as dry as possible. And a little
salt to it when cooking. Turn it out
into an earthenware pudding mold or
a nappy and set it away to coo). Wheu
served turn it out on to a dish and use
sweet cream, ice cream, custard jel'y,
preserves or other desirable sauce.

White Mrrnss, One quart of flour,
one pint of Bweet muk, two eggs wtll
beaten, two teaspoons baking powder.
large tablespoon of butter, to be melted
and pnt in the milk; a little salt; add
the milk and melted butter to well
beaten eggs; lsstly, add the fionr; bake
in muffin tins.

cocoanxt i cddino. lwo eggs, one
pint of sweet milk, one cnpfulof cocoa-nut- ,

and one cupful of sugar. B.ka it
and pour it into a glass dish, and pile
on a frosting made of the whites of twe
eggs, two tablespoonfnls of sugar, and
flavor with vanilla. Place it in the
oveu a moment to brown. To be eaten
cold.

Coffee Rolls. Take one quart of
bread dough and mix with one-ha- lf cup
ful of sngar, one qnarter of a cupful of
butter, two cupsful of dried currants;
xaake into small rolls, dip into melted
butter, place the tins, let rise and bake.

To make rice griddle cakea take one
pint of flour, one cup of cold boiled
rice, one teaspoon oi salt, two eggs
well beaten, milk to make a tolerably
thick batter, beat all together weli.
Bake on griddles.

To make cologne-wate- r try this rule.
To one quart of alcohol allow three
drachms of oil of lavender, one drachm
of oil of rosemary, three drachms each
cf oil of bergamot and essence of
lemon, and three drops of cinnamon.

Acid Fecit Dbinks Pour boiling
water ou mashed craulterries, burberries,
or whortleberries. When cold strain
aud sweeten to taste, or stir a table-
spoonful of any acid jelly or fruit syrap
Into one tumbler of ice wator.

Jelly and Ice Chip half a enp of
ice into bite as lare as a pea. Mix
with it about the same quantity of lem-
on, currant, blackberry or barberry
jelly. Tbi-- is very refreshing in fevers.

Bakfd Leik s. Bake a lemon or sour
oraLge twenty miunfes in a moderate
oveu. When done open it at one end
aud take out the inside. Sweeten with
Migar or molasses. This is an excel
lent remedy for hoarseness.

Next to knowing when to seize an
opportunity, the most important thing
in life is to know when to forego an ad-va- n

tage.

Jinks"! see that in fifty thousand
schools iu Japan, the English language
is taught. "

Minks a purist "Indeed! Well, I
hope the schools in this country will
adopt the same custom.'

"What do you mean by telling tba
,nfertl lie?"

"What he?"
"You said you were with Grant at the a

nrtt!e cf Hull Kuu, Orant was not at
Bull Iiun at all,"

"Wasn't he? '
'No, he wasn't."

"Well, then, there aint no he out,
lor I wasn't there either,"

Founders platioi
Bad Report A boat Artbar.

WTLL THE FIFTH AND FINAL ACT B A
TRAOBDT?

Rochester Democrat nl ttiroDlcle.
Dr. Lincoln who was at tne f oner-- "

"al of Frelinghuysen,"
"says Arthur looked very"

unwell. He la suffering from Bright V
"disease. JJuring the past year it has"
"asumed a very aggravated form.

That telegram is act V. of drama
written by Arthur' phy-

sicians. In Act L he was made to ap-

pear in "Malaria,- - of which all the
country was told when he went to
Florida.

In Act IL he represented a tired man,
worn down, walking the sands at O.d
Point Comfort and looking eastwarj
over the Atlantic toward Europe for a
longer rest.

The cut tain rolls up for Act III. upon
the distinguished actor affected with
melancholy from Brigbt's disease, while
Act IV. discovers him with the disease
"in an aggravated form, suffering in-

tensely, (which is unusual) and about
to take a sea voyage."

Just such as this is the plot of many
dramas by play-wrigh- ts of the medical
profession. They write the first two or
three acta with no conception of what
their character will develop iu the final
one

They have not the discernment for
tracing in the early, what the latter im
personations will be. Not one physic
ian in a hundred has the adequate mi
croscopic and chemical appliances for
discovering bright's disease in its early
stages, aud when many do fiually
comprehend that their patients are dy
ing with it, when death occurs, they
will, to cover up their ignorance of it,
pronounce the futality to have been
caused by ordinary ailments, whereas
these ailments are really resulta of
Bright's disease ot which they are un-
conscious victims.

Beyond any doubt, 80 per cent, of all
deaths except from epidemics and acci
dents, result from diseased kidueys cr
livers. If the dying be distinguirhed
and his friends too intelligent to be
easily deceived, his physicians perhaps

J pronounce the complaint to be pericar
ditis, pjajcuia, septirtenua, bronchitis,
pleuritis, valvular lesions of the heart,
pneumonia, etc If the deceased be
less noted, "malaria" is now the fash-
ionable assigumeut of the cause of death.

But all the same, named right or
wrong, this fearful scourge gathers
them in I bile it prevails among per-
sona of sedentary habits, lawyers,
clergymen, congressmen, it also plays
great havoc among farmers, day labor-er- a

and mechanics, though they do not
suspect it, because their physicians
keep it from them, if indeed they are
able to detect it,

It sweeps thousands of women aud
children into untimely graves every
year. The health gives way gradually,
the strength is variable, the appetite
fickle, the vigor gets less and less. This
isn't malaria it is the beginuing of
kidney disease and will end who does
not know how? '

No, nature has not been remiss. In-

dependent research has given an infalli-
ble remedy for this common disorder;
but of course the bigoted physicians
will not use Warner's safe cure, because
it is a private affair and cuts up their
practice by restoring the health of those
who have been invalids for years.

The sew saying of ""how common
Bright's disease is becoming among
prominent men 1" is getting old, aud as
the Eaglisbman would say, sounds
"stupid" especially "stupid" since
this disease is readily detected by the
more learned men and specialists of this
disease. But the "common run" of
physicians, not detecting it, fcive the
patient Epsom salts or other drugs pre-
scribed by the old code of treatment
under which their grandfathers auj

rs practiced I

Anon, we hear that the patient is
"comfortable." But ere long, moybe,
they "tap" him and take some water
from him and again the "comfortable"
etory is told. Torture him rather than
allow him to use Warner's safe cure !

With such variations the doctors play
upon the unfortunate until his shrouJ
is made, wheu we learn that tie died
from heart disease, p)amia, septi a?tnia
or some other deceptive though "dig-
nified cause."

Ex President Arthur's case is not
singular it is typical of every such case,

lie is suuering intensely. Ihis is
not usual. Generally there is almost
no suffering. He may recover, if he
will act independently of his pbvsicians.
The agency named has cured thousauds
of persons even in the extreme stapes
is to-da- y the mainstay of the health of
hundreds of thousands. It is an uufor
tunate fact that physicians will not ad-

mit there is any virtne cnbdde their
own sphere, bnt as each school denies
virtue to all others, the people act on
their own judgment and accept things
by the record of merit they make.

The facts are cause for alarm, but
there is abundant hope in prompt and
independent action.

Tne Fatal arrloee.
"People have very little idea to what

aa extent this habit of using hypoder
rule injections prevails," said a promi
nent physician to a reporter yesterday

"Pierce is not the only man who Itn:
injected himself to death."

"Singular that doctors knowing it
enecLs, sriouia persist in using mor-
phine," said the reporter, flinging out
bait for further revelations.

"Not any more singular than that
tbey should drink whisky until death
steps in and stops the debauch, but the
morphine habit is infinitely more seduc ¬

tive, and more difficult to abandon thau
whisky drinking. You probablv know
of doctors who have killed themselves
by the bottle. So do I. Now, not
many months ago, there died in Oak
land a physician who was as surely
Kiued oy morphine as the poor fellow
who expired in the Home of the Inebri
htes Saturday. He took his also in the
shape of hypodermic injections. He
had a large practice, was universally
tiusted and respected, and not one in
live hundred of his acquaintances ever
suspected that be was a slave to this
habit."

"Dots it prevail to any extent among
women, dectorr"

"I have had a good many patients of
mat sex in my own practice. I think
it is next to impossible I can't say that
it is impossible to cure them. I have
in my mind now a lady who resides in
one of the bay counties. She is speck-
led all over from the use of the hvDo
dermic syringe. I have told hera score
of times that she was killine herself.
and her friends and relatives have actu-
ally gone on their knees to her to aban-
don this ruinous habit. But it was all
of no avail. Why. the very last time I
called to see that lady, 1 was in the
middle of the most impressive warning
I could deliver, and she was apparently
listening with the utmost attention, and
making her mind up to reform, when I
noticed a suspicious motion of Ler right
hand; I grasped her by the wrist, and
I'm blest if she was not boldintr a hvno--
dermic syringe, charged witi morphine,
and in the act of treating herself to an
injection. 1 cut my speech mighty
short, I tell you, told her relatives that
she was beyond my Ekill, or powers of
persuasion, ana leit tne house."

'How did she acquire the habit?"
'Oh, like most of them she bad been a

sufferer from acute neuralgia aud found
relief in morphine. It Is a good friend.

out a terrible enemy, a ever try it.
young man, just to see how it feels-,- ' or
some day you'll be feeling in your vest
pocket for your syringe just as natu-
rally as the smoker dives down to see if
be has a cigar left."

HUMOROUS,

"I bko your pardon," said a s!ouohily
dressed individual, reaching for burr
wbioh adhered to the coat sleeve of a
gentleman just ahead of him; "there's
a burr on your coat, sir; permit me to
remove it." "Thank you; no conse-
quence,' said ' the gSatleman, himself
removing the burr, The impecunious
one struck an attitude, told the regu'a-tio- n

story of hunger, and preferred a
request for 10 cents with which to buy
bread. He got the money, but still
lingered. "What is it. my man?" asked
the gentleman. "Fieate sir." replied
the tramp, vou have my burr iu vour
baud. I'd like it, if you please. It is
my capital, you know." "Your capi
la!?' "les, jny capital; you see.
sticks it on a cove what looks downy
you know, and then I Bteps up aud
takes It off. Sometime I only gets
thauks for my trouble, and sometimes
I don't get that much; and then some
of 'em some down baucLome. Yes,
boss, that's my capital; couldn't do
bnsiness without it; have to shut up
shop, you know.

Young Billkina was utterly devoted to
business, but somehow found time
fall in love and ak the girl to marry
him. The time was set aud he called
on the old gentleman to get bis consent.
He had a long talk and that evening
oame up to see the girl.

"Well," she said in considerable sax
iety, "what did pa say?"

"lie said that wheat was going up
and there was a fine chance for a niau
to make a handsome little dot,"

'Pshaw! Didu't he say anything
else?"

"Oh, yes, we talked about a dozeu
ventures that might be made, with an
excellent chance of coming out ahead
every time.

"Bother the buainesa! What did he
say when you asked him if you could
have me?

"Wha wha what?" he stammered
"Why, what did he say about me?'
"By George, Mary, I forgot all about

it. i ll go the first thing ui the morn
ing and see him about it.

A little lad In Brooklyn is accounted
very large for your age, aud nearly
every one to whom he Is presented
comments ou his size. On last Christ
mas, at a child's party, he personated
Santa Clans, aud emerged from a false
chimney clad all iu furs aud with
great white beard.

"Why, it's Snt Clans!" a gentle
man exclaimed. "How do you do,
Santa Claus?"

"Well," said young Santa Claus,
"why don't you say, 'How large you
are lor your age.

Bbiixiet "Oi have a shurprise iu
ehtore for yez, fatnek.

Patrick "Have yes, au' phat is it?'
Bridget "It's a patent shtove danier.

me darliut. The agint tould me
wud save wan-ha- lf the expense in coal
Think av that, Patrick, iist wau half
the expinse."

Patrick "Faith, au' did yez buy but
wan av thiui7

Bridget "That's all."
Patrick ' Sure an' ye are not

sebmart, Bridget. Why didu't yez buy
two av thini aud we wud save the
whole expinse?"

"F. D. M ," a Bohemian writer for
Halsfead's Vumntfrcial Gazette, is very
angTy because Democrats who have ed

foreigu appointments refuse to
trot aronnd aud call ou tne various
tootseq that represeut foreigu c inn tries
in Washington. From the way be
writes we judge that "F. 1). M." has
been acting aa footman.

A medical 6urnal fills several pages
with scientific jawbreakers trying to
explain why it is that the percentage of
bowlegs is eight tinibs greater among
boys than girls. The reasou adduced
is purely scieutido and altogether unsat-
isfying to a mind unaccustomed to
browse around in search of herbage of
a common-sens- nature. Any mother
who has ever turned a boy a pockeU
wrong side out can throw more light on
the question than all the doctors.

Hostess "Are you a musician, Mr.
Sissy? '

Mr. Sissy (who is dying to give au
exhibition of his ability) "Well er
yes, I think I can lay claim to some
knowledge of music."

Hostess "I am delighted to know it.
My daughter is about to play and
would be very glad if yon would kindly
turn the uiumc for her.

A Chicago paper of Tuesday ssya
"Julius tajsar was born 10J Tears
before the beginning of the Christian
era. He was fifiy-st- x years of age at
the time o(h is assassination." It is a good
tuiug io see me iuicago papers getting
their news on the market so much ahead
of the St. Lima press.

"Mr. Tart! 1 have written some ver
ses on my dog; would yon like to hear
them? Oh, don't trou.Tie yourself to
read them, Mr, Muse, Just let me
know what part of the dog tbey are
written on, and I will visit the kennel
some day and read them myself."

"The red men are often vegetarians.
even when they eat meat.

"I don't see your dnft exactly.''
"Well, stupid, doesn't the hump of

bison often make an Iudian meal?''

"That Is a yery handsome picture,'
he observed politely to the artist,
"What do you call it!"

"That is a study from still life."
"What is the noma of it?"
"A Tramp at Work."

A LKSSfti in Phi ics: Teao .

"What is velocity?"
Pupil Velocity is what a mm p'lts a

not plate down with.

St. Bernard Vegetable Pills.
Warranted Prrrx.T Vfoctabi b
Ti t f(T Livr n.l U li u
IVuiI'Ltiuttf, OMtUvt-iitM- . HesVli' Urt,
UirzitM ami Uj ftrtij-tt-a Ah
H:ni and iniur MMintie
:lie Lm.e u fijita! N fumiiy
rboiiM I witboiu a Ux of ilir st.riittrj f till in thttbouM,

ii at 1'ruhfsnfl, or i,y
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Sfc STOMACH 4&

iKinu-uf-- r moTnaru niiiers comment and r.nv
?Dt6 malarial lTra. riTspepsia, rhronlo ennsn.

ptioo, a tendency to kidney anil
and rtienma-Km- thi mirt ruin irt
caaea of bod. It trouble arising from weakness.
Old people aiegTraiiy aided b It, and It Ii hlirniraenr'ra!le to and ladles In deiu-ai-
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. I
H.H. WARS Eli CO. BoehaaUr, I. T. I

FoK

ALL WEAKNESSES
OF INDIGESTION,
I.OO ABOTTUE.

H. H. WARNER & CO.. RothatUr. N. Y.

Hkop. J. v. ADAMS. South Sjraunae, N. Y., re-

commend Warner's TipeKCANoa, Tun Bi, lo
the strong-ea- r teriua tor Uyspep-u- and atomaei dis-

order.

For Touiug up the System, No Superior,
S I.OO A BOTTLE.

H. H. WARNER A CO. Rochtr. N. Y.

J. H. DKNIO, Ewi.'bf Albion, N. Y.. yean o

waa taken with aUnuaeta disorder, aleepleiMne-a- ,

meUucliu y. headaenea, etc He nave up hi, biia-ue-

and rea rlcvi to farrulus in the hope that
exercise would feature nun. He exhaust-

ed ail the known meant ol the beat phrk-tn- In
tain. In ism dentin takina n arner'a 1 irracaNoa,
The Beat, aud lu Mjrun. I . he auied that h.a
health waa better than It nad been for yeara, and
that no nieoiuiue he kuew ot or had eer heard ot
equalled Warner'a Tier anum. 'the best. Cor

atoiuacn duordera.

INVALUABLE IN SICKNESS,
In at! tlytientery or afiy tmtt

KuikfV roiabuit ta itti an iim titeteuu. it i

juerf-ctl- fmf. benur nriitral tn iia uhiq Km
UuwHn, and la eaeuir swuimiutm. .M' wovr, it
be letaiuetl br evervbti;, el fata.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
hartca; a ml tin tjy, i hut LaorlllanJ"
Kt l.rl riiHicul : that LurtllarU a

and .hat UorllUrtTa ault, mrm
Um uat svuu cueti-t.- . guAiu; cuiuidrntMi r

r.lORPHINocpt'S!
KAHII.V t'I'KFII. HOOK FKKK,

OR, J. C. HOFFMAN. Jefferson. Wisconsin

Xarahinr I" -- Ml Vmrrd In 10OPIUM tw rito . nil emrd,
lm.. J. Art.rutv.Ns. Lebuuo. Obiu.

IVMDIKrt' I wilt i,J FKRKOV CH KHOK tlwrn for njafcUasf a ii.ir.ul ivttrati--
HrlAi riKYlN. K l.H'.li an.l IKV KUiHI N
IIj--- HI'S i'on imi.tiou tli kl.ittr lUaur'-tMefu- l una you
wu reriii.jii.i ii i. vour tr -- it ! . A.ilrrt

UK. LKoN AR1 LMlCHV. Hau.iukjr. IHiiu.

11 KIT. Mure iiufj tn to to

OPIUM riftiiiiariuiii trrttuMitt,
r ftvtilem- - iv niTHts. li

tasttattliaJi'M. U frM.
Ir. nra, !..-j- n tr la

D ATTMTC Ohta'i.M SnJ atami f.

oinTwr fv.r tnTDtAra On
PATENTS CU'aWH lt. H ). K'W

f ataaial AU la. WLU.tiUU.UO

'r fc r. Jli.'jda'l.H II. Mttyar. itrW
mi oat a

fr4tiM Of uf'aata, ffun bulDM lMId toy auiHirajJa of Mart.
aaia UfDct, SI rtt rmia. Hra fusst A. M. la 4 r- -
U, M tlU ftl f all suittir. . dtaavitta

IM .I9.'0 A lY aaaOwitQ
tnia lor UiAuur'tuntikt SODcita.
i ana nnuir "tani'-t- .

114 WawbtUfciou St.. Boaton, Uaaa.
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On a would think tuat people tuielit
learn after a time that kiDdling a tire
witu kerosene is not conducive to
longevity. The difficulty Jiaa iu the
fact that the funeral iu each instance
occurs ao soon alter the experiment.
that no time for profitiDg by that experi-
ment is given to the experimenter.

It is said that plaster of farisuf bare
ness sufficient to be employed as a mold
for metal mar be made by asing ten trcent, of alnru in the water which is in
tended to be mixed op with the plaster.

An iroo car wheel will travel a)out
40.1M) miles. A steel tire will run 200.- -
000 miles, costing two aud a half times
as much, and running more thau four
times as long as an Iroo wheel.

.Small articles may thus be plate 1

with brass: Dip the pieces in a solntiou
of six grams milphate of copper and six
grams chloride of tin dissolved in oue
liter of wate.

"Love Sees tia Fauna."
it has heen tai'd: but, when a wotnau it
draeit down, emaciated, wau, aud a

hadow ot her tortuer with never a
cheerful word, oLe can be no longer

or lovable. Nature may bare beeu
generous in ber ifU, aud endowed lier with
all the charms ot ber sex, but disease has
crept in unawares aud stolen the roses from
ber cheeks, the lustre from her eve. and the
sunshine from ber heart, hut lo be well
a?aii lies in your owu power. Take Dr.
Pierce s "ravorite Prescription, it will
cure you; thousands bave been cured by it.
Volume equals it lor all the paintul mala
dies aud weaknesses peculiar to women.
Price reduced to one dollar. By druis.

Despair is the conclusion of fools,

the great diaphoretic aud anodyne. f,.r
coliN, levers and iorhimiiiatory atr.o-ks- , is
lr. fierce s t ctupoiiiiil r.xtnct ol Smart -

eel; also, cures colic, cramps, cholera
Jiarrliu-- a mul Jy .enter j , or bloody

flux. Only 5U cents.

A pore conscience may defy city gos
sips.

A disease of so delicate a na--
ure as stricture of the urethra ahoultl onlv

be entrusteil to those of lame experience
anil skill. By our i in proveil tuetLmls
bare been enable.! to speedily and perma
nently cure hundreds of tbe Worst cases.
Pamphlet, references and terms, three let
ter stamps. World's Dispensary Medical
Association, oti-'- i Main Street, Buttiilo, N. V.

Develop ment is the discovery of util- -

Tb Bat la th Cbespeac"
This is an old adage and the essence of

wisiloni. The best medicine, and the onlv
jure cure for diseases of the liver, kidneys
and bladder is the old and reliable Hunt's

Kidney and Liver) Kkmeov. Physicians
endorse it highly and prescribe it in their
practice.

I have been dreadfully troubled with
diseases of the kidneys and liver during
the past six months. Hunt's Kidney
and Liver Kemeot has made me a new
man " Isaac W. Fairbrolber, Providence,
K. L

One reason why diseases of tbe bladder
and urinary organs are so difficult to cure
is that they frequently have no pronounced
symptoms. Hunt's Kidney and Liver
Remedy is peculiarly adapted to the cure
of these complaints, and goes at once to tbe
eat of tne trouble giving relief at once.

The sweetness of fruit has bnt slight
oorrexpondeoce to its proportion of sug
ar; currants nave more to. an raspDernea

strawberries, and tbree timss as
mach as peacbea.

Listen to Your "Wife.
The Manchester Gdabdum. June Stb, 1983, says:

At one of tae
" Windows"
Looking ou tba woodland ways I With

clumps of rhodotleudrotus and great mas-
ses ol May blossoms I If "There was au in-

teresting group.
It Included one who bad beeu a "Cotton

spinner," but was now ao
Paralyzed lit
That he could only bear to he la a re-

clining position.
This refers to my case.
I was Attacked twelve years ago with

"Locoiuoter Ataxy"
(A paralytic disease ot nerve Sbrerareiyvvercuied)
and waa for several years barely able to get
about.

And for the last Five years not able to
attend to my business, although

Many thlDira bave been done for me.
The lat experiment being Nerve auetc-hlna;- .

Two yeara ao 1 was voted into the
Home for Incurables I Near Manchester,

iu May, lMi
I am no "Advocate;" "Kor auythiug in

the shape of patent" Medicines'.'
And made many objections to niv dear

wife's constant urging to try Mop Bitters,
but finally to pacify her

Consented ! 1

I had not quite finished the first bottle
w ben I felt a change come over me. This
was Saturday, November 3d. Ou Sunday
morning I felt so strong i said to my room
companions, "I wan sure 1 could.

"Walk I
So started across the floor and back.
I hardly knew how to contain myself. I was all

over the hooe. I au gaming airenxtn each day,
and can walk quite sale without any

"81 tea r
Or .Support.
I am now at my own hnn-- e, and a pe auon io tie

able to earn my own liV'n agam. 1 have beeu a
uiemtier or the Manchester

Koyal Kxchauite'
For nearly thirty years, and waa most heartily

rootrraiulated on Koina; into the rmMU ou Tiiuis-da- y

laat. Very araJetuiv yours, John ULacaatas,
MascHisTaa (iUK.) liec it. IssJi.
Two years later sui penectiy well.

W"None genuine without a laini-- nt green Ho
on the white tabei. Shun all the vile,, puiaououa
atuff Vila iiutf'or Mllops" in uieu name.

".I eurtout came to au important
little article is The Anti-Un- The
multiplication of telegraph liut-- s aud
their connection with bnildiDgs of all
kind has made--a demand for some device
for stopping the humming noise. The
principle of this instrument is simple.
An ordinary shackle of galvanized irou
is provided with a washer or cushion oi
oft rubber, which, wheu connected,

takes the atraiu off the wire, stoppiui;
its vibration, which is the cause of the
noise. A loop of wire around the

conveys the current. An
of peculiar interest is an

tower bell striker. It is
adapttsi to strike by electrical connect-
ion large bells of from 500 to lO.OOO

ponnds weight. It will operate with a
light battery power, and all that is re-

quired in connection with it is a simple
key or press-butto- n and battery. It is
used for lire alarm purposes in connect-
ion with the telephone exchanges. As
in many cases the telephone is nstd for
sending fire alarms, the operator cau
with this apparatus give the public
alarm on any near tower bell by th
simple use of his press buttous.

lite Lena Polar expedition wLich ar-

rived at St. Petersburg in the early port
of January has proved a success. No
one died or was seriously ill; scurvy
which appeared the first winter was
quickly suppressed. The lowest tem-
perature experienced was fifty-eig-

below zero Fahrenheit, and the
highest during the summer was only fifty-

-two degrees, and that was reached
but once.

The latest treatment of brain irrita-
tion consists of seclusion in a darkened
room for from ten to fifteen hours adav,
while progreswivily increasing the hours
of sleep: and the excessive tu--e of brom-
ides aud other stupor-inducin- g sedative
is discoursced. It is claimed that the
soothing f fleet of a deep twilight is
alone a therapeutic agent of great value
in cases of extreme cerebral irritability.

Ihic Pkofi.m' Viuktsbli: Toxic,
Vi.nkoxr Bittkks, Is playing the iu

with the Devil's beverages, tlrej
up with cheap ruin. All the diea-- r j
which tho-- e Ueuiwnlac nostrums sgre-vat- e

under pretence of relieving, ut h
n Indigestion, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Rheumatism, Gout, Pulmonary
affection?, and Fevers, are cured ty
this Great Herbal Antidote.

Knowledge is the foundation of elo--

SoSav TV All of La.
The greatest beauty seu

Of womankind so rare,
Is when she uses Carboliue

To beaut ifj her hair.

We make our fortunes, and we call
them fate.

lulorlMuf,0
VI heo .oa v wit or leave Xew lor t irv. five

bairmge epie--e auj 14 carriage Hire,.na v
at tne Cuiwu Uia.l, oppoaitettraD-- i ivn-m- l

Depot.
v eleaaDt rooma, Brte-- up at a coat ot one

ruillion iioliaia. al anil upwanla per ita.tumpean flau. f fval.ir. heaiaurant supp.i I

w.tli t tie leat. Hon or, atdtrea ao I e:evatrt
itfilroailtu all oepotrt. r aiutliea cau live r

l.r i!Ui motif y at the (.rami I aton Uu-e- i lu.u t
atiy tXLrr a Sotvi is ttte ctty.

To rtvive faikli u tuore Jiflirult tljao
to create it.

rok DTnraiA. iNDiORsmoN, .Jepre.ofi ofapir-i-
aud k taer ai ilebiliiv.in tbaT var.oua lorui.si.j

aoa urtr.fDiivr atri)Q4i fever toU atrue aa t otnrfrri, tne "Kerro-PUoaun- jir..
kkl.Xit of CAliaay.".i.alr (if i'atweUtti4sta4 a i t...
New York. aoa.:u ii ail Orutrir.at'4. ta me
Uiuk" ami (ur batietiu recoveriu.1 Iiotn .ever r
other atckueaa, it oa eauL

The Metlical World reports a cssr.
now under otwc rvatlou, in which the
patient's hair had brcouia prematurely
gray. Is slowly retnrinutr to its oneiuul
rolor under tbo internal adminiutratinu
of phosphorized cod liver oil. The Woi I I

Lad previously noted situiliar renti ra
tions under the same treatment.

The signal oflicer on the eamuiit of
Piae's Peak says the highest velocitv i.f
l be wiud ever rcoorded there was IIJ
miles per hour, when the lOHtrutueuti
l.roke and cord wimu bvgan tiling ilow
the mouutaiu. The gnideadda tlmt

miles er hour would lilt j
mule out ot the liaiL

Cruvibttt of steatite have been recoui-mende- d

as preferable to platiuom, sil
ver, porceNm, ic, especially in fusions
with ca initio alkalies. They UeVer
but st, wear awav, or allow the coD'uuta
o oose through. They improve with

nse, but when first employed tbey mast
be heated cautiously,

Tm German Government appropri-
ates this year over $40,000 for the ujv--
port of medical education and work iu
the seven Universities ol . Konigs-berg- .

Hale, Kiel, Go tinmen, Marburg
and Bonn.

Of all tbe men-of-w- in Europe,
Italy baa the most heavily iron-plate- d

and possessed witn the movt formidnnle
guns. The Duilie and the Dandolo
have armor twenty-tw- o inohea thick,
and they each carry 1 00-to- n guns.

The vitality of the germs of microbes
kept in the liqnid in which thev were
developed is very remarkable. AI F..
Duclaux states that the persistence i

life in tbese germs for a period of 20 w
25 years is clearly determined by hie
researches.

Knowledge is net what we read, bnt
what we hold: and we are always judg-
ed by the nse we make of it.

Last year Great Britain made nearly
2,700,000 tons of paddled iron and im-
ported 90,000 tou besides,

insisa

'
An unusual and very interesting phe-

nomenon ocenred near Frankfort, D,

T.. recently. In the form of m -t- moa-pherie

electrio current of considerable
power As observed there, tne current

did not reach the ground, but varied iu
distance from four to six feet from it.
It was first notiood by the peculiar
effect it had on horses and oat tie. A

bcziing sound waa heard from aronnd
the ears of animals simiUr to that
made by the swarming of bees dis-

tinctly audible at a distance of several
feet. Horses and mules throw their
heads around in a very excited manner,
acting aa though their ears were full of

flies. The snapping of electric sparks
was also heard. Horses which kept
their beads close to the ground were not
troubled, as the cmreut did not seem
to reach down to them. Many teams
becaae frantio aud uncontrollable.
One horse was so frightened that it fell,

and tried to creep under its mate for
protection. Oxen also behaved m a
very unreasonable and sprightly man-

ner. Farmers were frightened and hur-

ried to the burn with all possible speetl.
Finally a brief thunder shower came
up, aud the flash of lightning afforded

immediate relief. The current flowed
from west to east, and was six or seven
miles in width.

A good fireproof cement ran be formed
of iron filings HO parts, nytfrannc rme
20 parte, quartz sand 25 parts, sal am

monias A parts, aud euougu ot vinegar,
! maka a uastju A similar cement
consists of iron filings ISO parts, lime
48 parts, and common salt 5 parts, coa -

verted into paste wiiu strong vinegar.
as in the former receipt. In either caee
the cement after it is applied should be
dried slowly, aud must be perfectly firm
before it is subjected to lieai.

Life is battle. Frota its earliest
dawn te its latest breath we are strug-
gling with something.

Rheumatism
We doubt if there Is. or can be, a sperte

remedy for rheumatism ; but thousands who
have suffered its pains have been greatly ben--

' eSted by Hood's Sarsaparills. If you have
failed to nnd relief, try this great remedy.

I was afflicted with rheumatism twenty
years. Previous to Iss3 t found no relief, but
grew worse, and at one lime was almost help-

less. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me noire hh1
than all the other medicine 1 ever bad."
H. T. Bai.com, Shirley Village, Mass.

1 bad rheumatism three years, and got no
relief till 1 took Hood's Saraart!la. It has
dune great tilings for me. I recommend it to
others." Lewis Bi usaNK. Litldcfurd, Me.

Hood's Sarsapartlla Is characterized ry
three peculiarities : lit. the romOuuUum of
remedial agents ; 2d, the pro)ortioH. 3d, the
process ut securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.

" Hood's S.irs.-i- i arilla tones np my .viteoij
purines my Mood. sharT-eu- my . and

lo m:tke me over. J. I. tuuMi-sos- ,

Heai.-te-r of leds, Lowell. Mass.
" H'm!' Snrsripsrl'.Ia beats alt others arid

Is w rtii it. weight in trold " I UaKKINuruN,
Lw tank Sired, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drui:gists. f I , six for $5. Mads
only by C I. UOOD it tu., Lowell. Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
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In the VHteiu of m niaiiy iv aiHta:.
Iiiaiiy t.entruytMl anl rmorJ. N. Jt

mtliine. no ermifutc. n anti.r:niLt.-s- u
fre the svteoi from worins ti.- - (jirr

For Frmala oi plaint.
ni l. mamni or sir.,:!., at Jrb .tLia.
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on llrni ita impiirititi burtirac tfir.n.L tiiraia

io Pinipt-- s, Eniptioti-- or ai it -- rxa
you linsi tl obntni-'lv- ail aiiuvi-- h in t;r via:
ciraa it who it w fui : r

you wbfU. Ket-- !ft- - b! i 'Ur-- . aL--

of the Hvstent a ill follow
In ronrl.iw.ton : nve th- - f :u r-- atr ai H

will spftk for ire.f. ti" t V - - fi;rrfr
ant-- ? of its men's than a n 'l ..- iL'ru.rcL
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TO A FRIEND
who im siifler-u- from

Boils and Carbuncle-:-- ,
no better advice caa bo giwa

than to try

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Oitusoo Snell. 132 l'-r- .l st-- . I

ell, Mass., was terribly aifjete.l wiiii

buncleson Hie back of his ne. . A''
Saiaaparills cure-- t!.e raibuu. le. i"": ''kept hiin free from theui.

F. V. CHKiSn..I.f , Dm.kMll'T. '"
ell.miy: 1 have lalsini

for an iupurity f iii- -' h

nUUh niuiifes itself iu truS
Coils and Lnintioiis, scd can .'

that I have uevr found auy ti- -
s-

promi t end certain ::i cuv!.-- "-h- as

done me great good- -

Leander J. VcDosam.. .Vv.i?

fti:rltt-wn- , A'ai... tc ' ,;ir

f xuCered neatly froic 1 ir'

buircies. and for nearly two lii-'- '-' c- -

unable to rork. A dm ':-- .t 't - J ";
t .v v. ii ' I :""

i,: t ur
CH?.ed. After tuti :; tvo but;i--

me.i:-irn- , I au eu cuud,
remiincu we I. er jitje.
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For all diseases originating In Impure blood tale

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
laxadbDt.J.aAjCr,Low.U.Maaa, ulj by Diojiiau. Ilk. SI; aj


